Hydrolytic degradation of benzylated poly(beta-malic acid): influence of sample size, sample shape, and polymer composition.
In order to investigate the effects of sample size, sample shape, and polymer composition on the hydrolytic degradation of water-insoluble benzylated poly(beta-malic acid) derivatives, three polymers were synthesized, namely PMLABe100, PMLABe90H10 and PMLABe80H20, containing 100, 90, and 80% of benzyl units respectively. For each polymer, 4-mm-thick compression molded pellets, 0.3-mm-thick casted films and 250-500 microns ground particles were made and allowed to age in 0.13 M, pH 7.4 sodium phosphate buffer at 37 degrees C. Degradation was monitored by measuring weight changes, variations of polymer composition, formation of benzyl alcohol, and molecular weight decreases. It was shown that degradation of particles and films depended initially on polymer composition due primarily to fast degradation of acid-rich segments present or formed by benzyl ester cleavages which led more or less rapidly to similar compositions for the three polymers. The higher the content in acid groups, the faster the degradation rate and the characteristic changes. It was also found that pellets made of PMLABe90H10 or PMLABe80H20 degraded heterogeneously and much faster than corresponding films and particles.